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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... :aoo.thbay.................................. .... .. , M aine
D ate .... J~~·· ..I ·.-1940 ······· ·····························
N ame .....

~~~.P.~ J.e. ..~i~., ................................................................................................................................... .

C ity ot T own ..... ~.Q.9:t.P.~{cy'................................................................. ........................................ ................................ .

J~...Y.~.g

H ow lo ng in U nited States ... ...

.~ ..................... ........ ........... H ow lo ng in Maine ... ...6... yra ............... .

Born in .. Lo.n.d.on .. E.ng •....................................................................... .Oate of Birth ..llay···28···I89-5- ········.. ···

If married, how man y chil d ren ......... none ...........................................O ccupatio n . .. H-0Gae.19i.f e····················

N an1e of e1nployer .....~~~~-~-~-~-~ -~ ~~-~-~-~.::.:-:::·.::-.~.'.":"-~.~-~-~-~-~~~~~-~-~ .~ ~-~-~~:-:-:~~-~-~ -~-~ .-:-:~:-:"-~-~-~-· .. ... ...
(Present or last)

English ......X ············ ··· ··· ···········Speak. ... ... ............... ... .. ..... ... .... Read ........... .... ...... .. .. ..... .. .... Write .. .... ....... .. .. ........... ..... .

Other langu ages.. .......Il.9 ................................................................................................................................................... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ..... ..n.o ........ .............................................................................................

H ave yo u ever h ad military ser vice? .. .............. .....~ .~ .... .. ..... ..... ......... ........... ... .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. ..... ....... .. ................ ·

d .. .i..J..(~

Signature....

W
itnes1, e. . . ~. . . . .. ... .

. .... ..... . . . . . . . .. . ..

